
Locals Set for Round Robin Tournament Friday
Tomorrow's thr niglil for 

the first of its kind, the Round 
Robin Tournament, starting at 
7 p m. at South Hiph's Gym.

All trams are working in 
extra practice sessions this 
week.

Coach Bill Wood of North 
High said he could hardly wait 
for tournament play to brgin. 
His boys are practicing set 
shots

On the other hand. South 
High's coach Jim Hanny has a 
few tricks up his sir-eve for his 
rival. North The Spartans 
we^e concentrating on their 
defense tactacs

Norm Fruzyna, coach at

Bifhop Montgomery, didn't 
have much comment and was! 
not lotting any of his secrets 
cut of the bag i

"We'll wait and sec." was! 
his only comment.

Coach Will Boorgcr of

9 pm. North vs .Bishop Bevei ly Hills lnurnaim-nt. Krcd (loss paced Compton.
Montgomery The first quarter was even slamming in 32 points Ron

9:30  North \> Torrance steren at 13 apiece, which took n_av ' dson led Hu- locals with
10 p.m. Bishop Montgomery some doing on the Saxon llV ,North trled lo t'ome allve

vs South squad ,\s the half ro led In | hp. SP1'°"d half but nothm R
Last Saturday night. Comp- around. Compton b.'gan pulling mslcnallzetl

ton handed North a 64-56 de- ahead and stayed out in front Norlh (58) Complon (64)
the second half.

Greeting Ytll
7 p.m Norts vs. South KMPC's popular young night- \otre Dame basketball game Jacobs (3i G Thomas (o' 
7:30 Bishop Montgomery vs tjme record spinner Jerry at tne -sP<>«s Arena Score by Quarters

Torrance Dexter, is stin'pu«led over Ûlt*! ln8 lllvc Brul«a-"Happy North 15141116-56
8 p.m. South vs Torrance n Chanukah - Notre Dame ICompton 15 22 9 18 64 
8 30  Halftime. All-Star ban tCLA s °P*nin K -vel1 of P 1 ' Doesn't seem the thing to Scoring subs North Ryan 
8 p m. Halftime.   i"B roared by the student body yell to the "Fighting Irish, ac- (2>. Mance tlOi. Baird '(2); 

Ail-Star Band 'at last Friday nights UCLA- cording to Dext. I Compton   Jefferson (2).

Great Western features great name gifts for you
Here's brand name merchandise available fret 
or at wonderful saving* when you open a new 
account or make an addition }o your prc&tmt 
account at Great Western Saving!'.
Open a $1000 account or add that amount and 

you may choott from th« following:

Btll I Howflll 8mm "Sun Dial" Movie Camera.
Premion-conntrui-tion. ca.sy loadint,'. and sim 
ple operation. Kenturing; the- rmiRic "Sun Dial" 
to match outdoor light rnndilion*. und handy 
:<-Way Starting Utitton. Yours at just half the 
$40 retail price when you open your account 
for $1000 or add $1000 to your present account.
Northern Etatrk Blanket. Feature* convertible 
custom fit, luxiiriuus fabric, and fully auti>m«tic 
controls. Retail price $22.'J.1. Only $9.50 wheu 
you open your account for $1000 or add $1000 
to your present account

Universal Automatic Hand Mix*. Liglitweijht, 
sturdy and portalile. Heavy duty buatvra, con 
venient nix-foot cord, and extra power at every 
netting. KeUiU for $12.95. Just $4.75 when you 
open an account for $1000 or add $1000 to your 
preHent account.

Opm a %500 account or add that sum lo your pres 
ent account and you can select one of thtM 

great brand name items FREE I

General Electric Htating Pad. Three positive 
hoatu - big h. medium, and low-with handy 
Miiartly-styled push-button control, washable 
cotum cover and a one-year written warranty.

Sunbeam Electric dock. Self-Martin*;, with pre- 
liMim timing, lone-life performance. Attrac 
tive antique white cuao. Centlc 30 min. alarm.

Cannon Tow«l Set. Thick. »Uorl*nt bath towel. 
faco towel and 2 washcloth*. Pink, blue, white.

OR...TWO BLUE CHIP STAMPS PER SAVINGS 
DOLLAR! I'p to 1073 free stamps!

There's much more to the Great Western Mory! 
Your saving* euro a solid 4'/2%, our current 
annual rate, with account* insured to 910.000 
by   permanent agency of the U.S. Government. 
And Interest la paid or compounded quarterly, 
not just twice a year, ao your nent egg really 
builda up fa»U Visit any of our 7 convenient 
office* and open your account noon. Accounts 
opened by tha 10th earn intemt from the l»t 
of the month.
Sony, but Ihit oliw Ii limit*! to or* jtfl |Mf account end 
noil* c«n b* m«il*d »c«M Blue Chip lump*. Alta. fttottt 
••fulMMMti d* not p«imit u> to |iv« met* than 1074 Blue 
Chip SUiripi p«r KCOunt. Olttr (.pott Jtnucry |Jlh. 1*61.

Watch "Lew Irwin Reports," KABC-TV. Chan 
nel 7, at 11 p.m. Mon.. Wed., and Fri..brought 
to you by Great Western Savings.

All Great WeaUrn Saving. Offic.. will be open from 0 ..«. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Ja^ury 7th for your convenience. Fre. parkinf at .U oflka^

GAROENA

15112 S. Western Ave. DAvis 9-4107

SOUTH BAY (Lowndolt)

16818 Hawthorne Blvd. FRontier 3-1894
OTIIKH OKK1CKK K.,»uluwn L«. Ani'! «, Cmiuh.w. Uk'mwvd C»l

Money-Saving Idea: You can transfer your old account to Great Western nr>w and get your Rift in time 
for Christinas - and Chri.-un.iM giving - without losing a penny of intcreet. It's ea»y. We'll hold your 
diaft and transfer your old account after January 1»L

BILL WOOD
North High ( oach 

Can't Wait

Ilanns Round-Up
BY DAVID RANNS, HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Schipper Retires
Bill Schipper, hard hitting sports editor of the Hcr.ilil, 

has retired from the newspaper field. Bill's going on to 
higher learning and become a full-time college boy. 

j In my opinion he has done an excellent job and I'm 
(: sure you all will agree with me on that score. He wcn't 
completely disappear from tho

JIM HANKY
South High Coach 

Trirks up his sleeve

sports field; you probably will 
see him at the local games 
with his good friends He'll also 
be writing an occasional special 
feature for this page, so be 
watching. Once again. Bill 
Schipper, you've done a bang- 
up job.

Chargers Are Great
After seeing the Chargers in 

action last Sunday 1 am really 
impressed with the American 
Fqptball League. You con Id n t 
have asked to see a more excit 
ing game with the Chargers 
coming out on top in the final 
qu.irter. 50 to 43, over the 
New York Titans.

Sid Gillman and his . boys 
play an exciting type of foot 
ball with fresh style and ag 
gressive response.

Too bad the fans haven't 
caught on as yet. A champion-' 
ship team and just over 15.000 
fans per game.

The Rams, on the other hand, 
| pull a crowd of 50.000 to, 
{ 75.000 per game and get >>un- 
, ced all over the field, although 
the Colts game had its thrills 
and spills.

For fans who like football 
with action galore, the Charg- 

' ers put it on. Jan. 1, the chain- 
! pionship game will be played 
i in Houston between the; 
' Ciiargers and Oilers which can 
be seen over the ABC telt 
vision network.
The Round Robin Tournament, 

gels under way tomorrow I

night and should prove to be 
interesting, \orth should domi-

NORM FR1 '2YXA
Bishop .Montgomery Coach

Won't tell any secret*

Public Notice
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NOT 1C• OF PUBLIC HCAMINO
xoTifi: 9 HKi'.KBY «:IVI:N th»t

I IMI.II-- ll»aring Kill b- h'l'l I- 
f.r. Hi. Totr.nr. City Coun.ll at 
5 3<) P M Januarr 1 IM1 In th» 
Council Chamb*ri. City Hall. Tor- 
ranr» oa llw fi>llawln| mall»r«

CA8E NO. «*t PjJItlon of R. A. 
Watt. IMOI South Wnlrrn Avrnur 
f.ir a Varianri- *nd Conrtltlon*) P'i- 
mil to conmrurl imilllpl- unlt« «n 
« portion of Lot IT. Lit Frr«* Tr«. I 
dm. ribcd al Ih' Southerly 300 f*M 
of il.« RaM-rlv mi fr«t. mtuatrd «i 
174th Slrol h-'twwn Yukon and 
i>l.-nbtirii Avrnur In L*nd I'w ton-

vnrun. .- «n.i Ci.nitiiioniii ivt 
,.«'iV'lrib1,ilii,Si«"nllof" l>ri l  *!i! 
rJll| .?r iK''«''i1n .ih'hJrZi{

A.hir Atnw f

SID UU.MA.N 
L. A. Charger head coach 
nukes face for photog 
rapher In recent game with 
the Titans, illrrild I'hotui

tics and wil liven up the antir* 
of the tourney Bishop Mont 
gomery definitely will be tin- 
weaker team. The whole tour- 

ranee can have a little nicer 
float in the Rose Parade come

Tickets can be purchased at

Rrtnard
va iMiuon of Mr.

fr

> i<n Lot 12*. Hlm-k '
b'lw'An' IMnd anil the dOOr.

The alUtar band should
..... .................. ove to ^ representative of

for tuiVrr ihii'.l Var"'.""fuii | the local high schools, music 
' "- '".. L,,t anf Tn'°t>ii& t' !department The band will ba 

r.x,i,,iih and Yukon m Lami performing it half lime dur-
'it wmtiifVoulffi'i.-.Pi!ilit>" "«i«*"r>i' iDg lhe tourney- Th«y ^11 "« 
Amu iiivii. iur a varunw' and con- marching in the Rose Parade

WILL HOKKUKK
Torrance Coach

Scheming

two twi- 
ilillnl honw..

 ami- «i|jir,,. b^iwn-n HawUiorne
  n. 1 Rarl 8tr>-<-l. Trait »»»». Land '

flul .Vo

An ocean full of fish, but 
boats without fishermen, has 
become the winter season 
lament at Rcdondo Fisher 
man's Wharf, according to 
Cordon McRae, chief of Re 
dondo Pleasure Fishing fleet

The -bottom fish special." 
which leaves the wharf at 
dawn and returns in the af 
ternoon, has been providing 
passengers with regular 
catches of chillies, ling cod, 
and a large amount of rock 
cod, McRae says.

Half-day and all-day sur 
face boats are bringing back 
reasonable catches of txmito, 
barracuda and bass Barge 
fishing is providing math- 
erel and bonito, with wharf 
enthusiasts catching halibut 
and bonito.

M.I
>n>
•• r< . 

at th- Hearing

also on Jan. 2 
It should prove to be a good

..... levwiing with the city'* local 
^fff^fiSiSS^^tSy^ I basketball teams m action. I'll. .

iai lh« llrnrmx "' I" nubinlt their',.,. »... 
• rltfn approval ur dUapprov.l to **• J'OU 
tli* Otv Cl.rli Cltv Hall. Ti.iranc* —

II BARTLETT 
Cltv Cl'ik 

T-D*r 21. IMO
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_ No. M-U/* 
On WKDN^DAY. Janiiart I* 

1MI. at II 110 AM T1TLK INHITI- 
j ANCK ANl> TKCBT COMPANY. ««
(tulv npnuinl. .1 Ttu«tc<> uiKl-i an.l
nur«uni.l |.iU.ril»( Tm.l .l.lf.1 Jnh
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ftr . _ ... 
FtNCt AROUND EJfi&TINO 

WALTtRIA lAKf SUMP
T" TIIK I 1TV US.'

TOItllAXl'K I'Al.lrOllMA
»Ch«<ul« No. U4W17

ln« 'l.. ill, i'ltv .'.r T'lianrr. C.*lil 
(.prni.. « ,-halii link frnm  ' hiMit 
»llli out- ;'ir ,|,, U I,U hull* fnlr ",- 
fall <l nt north*-iiMt i-urnrr III a<->

aititrlinl lirr.i,. ami nn III.- in II, 
..(fire of thi- Cuv Ckik at Kti-i 
< !!>. lo wlii.h i.l.-in.,r )» nu,,|.

of |>ru|MMml. i-oii»AI'CTldN TO MliillktiT BID1»KU ml
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 lat'ii in tin- lubby of llir main IIIHIII auplualiui: in ll» I'm I'l-rk.
 iilralii-o ..f Till' In.uiall..- Builil- Cilv Hull. TVrr.n.,-, Callfurnu 
hiK. 433 Houlb H|.nn« 8u.,.t, Lu, All bi.N n.u-l IN- fu*d with Hi* 
Ani<« !.   Callfurniu. all rlKht. Illl-, rilv Cl<-rk uf II,^ City .if T..ri-.n... 

i and lnii>r«*t  i.nv.-vfd tu and ii»w ! California, at i.r brf.ir» SOU I'M. 
hi*ld by it under uid Dr«d of Tium ' of Jan a. 1WI. «t Cilv Hull »«"! 
In lli» uroprriv »llu.i-.l in ui.l Cm. on form* furiii»!ii-d lit »ld 
County and Hint- d<-*critu-d an City Ork. and will bi p.il.li. \\ 

Lot * of Trai-l N%> 19:101. ui p<r upi-iiKd and rurt In Uio Couiu-ll 
map r«-ordfd in huuk «04 pa«» 44 Cliamrwra at lu:00 A M Jan. 
..f map.. In th« u(fii-i- of llir County : 4. 1MI Earn bid inuit \» »<- 

I R«ordfr of aald Couiitv umipanu-d by   iliwk. i. rtlli,<1 >,y 
\ 8ald «»!- will bf IMU.I-. but with- a I-»UOHM|,|, bank or a <atl<fu< t«.iy

liupllr<l rrfardinx till<-, ' pourt- , of llir I'l 
n or fin umbraiii!-«. to pay Hi- . ma in an 
naliiinc pilm-l|>al >mii of tin- note I III", of Hi. 
u,-I liv aalil D*od of Trust |I,« bid.l.. 
»n 14*4141 with inttrrit from IH.-. .1 ...,,i 
biuuiv 10 IMO a» in "itlil n,.l» Alan an «l
'"wVnia *ofV *aird' Dwd""^ ""'"" ' " **""""
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CAMERA SHY
Slater Martin, fonuer St. 

Louis Hawks floor leader, Mas 
never awed by the »i/e of an 
opponent, but was scared stiff 
when he started tu do color on 
the St. Louis Hawks games this 
season The camera "made me 
twice as n<Tvoiis as any gamn 
I've evrr been in," he revealed 
after finishing his first game 
as a TV commentator.

I n u«t"o and 
i bv Mid Dffd of Ti IIM 
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iatl»fy «aid obll|Mioti<, HIK) there- ...l.r.il Th» uilit u i«»«iv<-d l..
 ftrr. nn July 15, 19WI th- iindei- . (f itct any and all bld«.
imiw.l iau*i-( Mid notirr of nii-arh ! Tli« »iu-r*«»ful biddi'i (hall, wit'.-
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